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We report a method to maximize the broadbandmodulation diffraction efficiency of liquid-crystal spatial light mod-
ulators for polychromatic applications requiring a wide range of wavelengths. An optimized encoding pattern based
on the minimum Euclidean projection principle is applied in order to increase the diffraction efficiency at large
wavelengths that exhibit phase modulation depth lower than 2π. We demonstrate modulation efficiencies over 80%
on a wavelength range from 454 to 633 nm, which can reach up to 98% when the range is reduced to 60 nm.
Experimental results are shown to confirm the calculations. © 2011 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 230.3720, 230.6120, 050.1970, 050.5080, 120.5060.
Phase-only diffractive optic elements (DOEs) are often
reproduced onto spatial light modulators (SLMs) to profit
from their real-time programmable features. Liquid-
crystal displays (LCDs) are one of the SLM technologies
with a proven ability for DOE displaying. The diffraction
efficiency of a DOE is one of its most important proper-
ties [1]. When displayed on an SLM, its diffraction effi-
ciency gets reduced due to several effects, such as the
limited spatial resolution of the display, its pixel array
structure, quantization, nonlinear phase modulation, and
coupled amplitude modulation. In the literature, one can
find many encoding algorithms to counter these effects
[2,3]. Another important issue on modulation efficiency,
usually encountered in LCD-SLMs, is a limited phase
modulation depth (less than 2π). In this situation, the ef-
ficiency can be optimized with a method that consists in
addressing the phase by an optimal encoding based on
the minimum Euclidean projection [4]. By a so-called
saturated mismatched encoding [5,6], an important in-
crease in efficiency is obtained when a display does
not reach a phase modulation depth of 2π.
Phase-only SLMs are also being used in applications
with polychromatic light, such as femtosecond laser irra-
diation [7] and pulse shaping [8], Fourier transform spec-
troscopy [9], or polychromatic holography [10]. In these
applications, chromatic dispersion of the LCD phase
modulation can be an issue as well, as reported in the
literature [7]. Techniques have been proposed to operate
twisted nematic devices in a phase-only modulation
mode for a range of wavelengths, although the maximum
phase modulation depth is usually very wavelength sen-
sitive [11,12], showing larger values of phase modulation
for shorter wavelengths. These differences induce a var-
iation of the modulation diffraction efficiency (ηm) ver-
sus wavelength. Although this effect can be ignored in
some applications and good results can still be obtained
[13], a uniform value of ηm in the operating broadband
range is desirable. In fact, devices with reduced disper-
sion in the phase modulation have been employed in
pulse shaping applications [8]. Moreover, applications
such as polychromatic holography could require a high
ηm on a whole wavelength range [13].
In this Letter, we propose a method to maximize and
equalize the modulation diffraction efficiency ηm on a
range of wavelengths for which the modulation produced
by the LCD is insufficient. Here, we use the above-
mentioned saturation encoding to enhance ηm at
wavelengths showing reduced phase modulation and,
therefore, obtain an encoding pattern that maximizes
ηm on a wavelength range. The proposed encoding will
be proven experimentally afterward.
When an LCD addresses a pure-phase function
hx; y  expiφx; y, it incorporates a complex modu-
lation function as [5,6]
mx; y  aφx; y expfipφx; yg; (1)
where aφ and pφ are the modulus and the phase, re-
spectively, and both are dependent on the addressed
phase φ. mφ is the modulation characteristic function
of the SLM. Taking into account the 2π periodicity of the
phase φ and assuming that the phase values φx; y have
a uniform probability distribution in the range [0, 2π],
mφ can be expanded in a Fourier series as [5,6]











aφ expipφ exp−iαφdφ: (3)
If the LCD produces a linear pure-phase-only modula-
tion up to 2π, all the Gα coefficients vanish except
G1  1. When mφ shows a nonperfect phase modula-
tion, G1 is reduced, and the incoming energy is also dif-
fracted to other orders. ηm can be defined as the intensity
of the 1st diffraction order [6], i.e., ηm  jG1j2.
For simplicity, let us consider a pure-phase modulator,
so that the amplitude function aφ is constant and equal
to 1. Let pφ range linearly from 0 to a maximum value
ε  2π1 − c, where c is a mismatch parameter in the
range [0,1]. The ideal working conditions imply that c 
0 at the working wavelength, so the phase modulation
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depth reaches 2π. Then, from Eq. (3), the intensity of the
1st diffraction order is [2]
ηm  jG1j2  sinc2c; (4)
where sincx  sinπx∕πx. Eq. (4) shows that ηm is
significantly reduced as the parameter c increases.
A solution to increase ηm when c > 0 was first pro-
posed in Ref. 5 for monochromatic illumination. It con-
sists in a saturation encoding of the phase function based
on the minimum Euclidean projection [4]. The principle
lies in following a perfect phase matching up to a max-
imum modulation depth ε and approximating each phase
on the range φ > ε by the closest available phase, i.e.,
pφ 
(φ φ < ε
ε ε < φ < ε∕2 π
0 φ > ε∕2 π
: (5)
Eq. (5) leads to an encoding pattern that maximizes ηm,
which is then calculated as [6]










If we now consider an extended wavelength range, one
must introduce the wavelength dependence on the above
mathematical expressions. The maximum phase modula-
tion depth ελ will be wavelength dependent and maximal
at the minimum wavelength of the selected range. Let us
now assume that cλmin  0, so the phase modulation pro-
duced by the SLM at the minimum wavelength in the
range is maximal, i.e., ελmin  2π. Our goal is to design
a saturated encoding for the displayed DOE that provides
the maximum possible ηmλ in a selected range of
wavelengths. For that purpose, the saturation encoding
is applied at a value εopt, which is selected as the control
parameter to maximize ηmλ in the whole range. Adding
the wavelength dependence to the three regions defined






















where ελ is the maximum phase depth at a wavelength λ.
When ελ  εopt, Eq. (6) is recovered. We can thus numeri-
cally adjust εopt in order to maximize the average ηmλ in
a range of wavelengths where the behavior of the SLM is
known. Note that the saturation encoding at εopt pro-
duces an equalization effect on ηmλ by reducing the ef-
ficiency at wavelengths where cλ is close to 0 and
increasing the efficiency when it has higher values.
We have experimentally demonstrated this optimiza-
tion with a parallel-aligned LCD Hammamatsu LCOS-
SLM X10468 series, which produces phase-only modula-
tion when illuminated with linearly polarized light paral-
lel to the director axis. The SLM has been illuminated
with a tunable Ar laser at 454 and 514 nm, as well as with
a He–Ne laser operating at 633 nm. The device is adjusted
to produce a maximal phase modulation of 2π at
λmin  454 nm. Figure 1(a) shows the function pφ
for the three selected wavelengths. The maximum phase
modulation ελ of the LCD versus wavelength is shown in
the inset of Fig. 1(a), showing the values ε514  1; 65π and
Fig. 1. Characterization of the LCD-SLM used in the experi-
ments. (a) Phase modulation pφ of each tested wavelength
(the inset shows the maximum phase modulation as a function
of the wavelength), (b) phase modulation of each wavelength
when the broadband optimized encoding is addressed to the
LCD-SLM. Both (a) and (b) are represented versus the ad-
dressed phase φ.
Fig. 2. ηm versus wavelength (a) in the range 454 to 633 nm
(lines represent calculated values, whereas single points repre-
sent experimental results) and (b) in the range 454 to 514 nm.
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ε633  1; 22π. The corresponding mismatch parameter cλ
for the three selected wavelengths are c454  0,
c514  0; 175, and c633  0; 391. Figure 1(b) shows the
phase modulation response of these three wavelengths
when the broadband optimization encoding is addressed.
Here, the phase saturation is selected at the control value
φ  εopt, where each wavelength reaches a maximum
value pφ  ελ.
The curves on Fig. 2(a) represent the normalized dif-
fraction efficiencies of our LCD calculated using Eq. (7)
with the ελ data in the inset of Fig. 1(a). We first calcu-
lated ηm with the optimized encoding for monochromatic
illumination at 454, 514, and 633 nm. Note that because
ε454  2π, the curve corresponding to 454 nm matches
the response to the linear blaze grating, and therefore
the values of ηmλ coincide with those given by Eq. (4).
Obviously, it produces 100% efficiency at λ  454 nm,
but this gets significantly reduced at the other extreme
of the range. On the contrary, when the saturation is pro-
duced at ε633, ηm633 is significantly enhanced, but it is
very much reduced for the short wavelengths. We then
iteratively calculate the value εopt that leads to the max-
imum average hηmi on the complete selected wavelength
range, reaching εopt  1; 478π (copt  0; 261). This broad-
band optimized encoding predicts values of ηm > 80% for
almost the complete range, with an average value of
hηmi ≈ 91% and a standard deviation σ  6% (for in-
stance, in the case of the optimization at 454 nm, hηmi ≈
82% with σ  13; 5%). Since 514 nm is the wavelength
having a phase modulation depth almost in the middle
of the range [as shown in Fig. 1(a)], it is clear in Fig. 2(a)
how the curve of ηmλ obtained with ε514 gives a result
near the optimal one obtained with εopt.
The experimental measurements [single points on
Fig. 2(a)] follow the behavior of the calculations, even
though the values are lower due to effects such as losses
by the pixel array diffraction effect. Note that the differ-
ence is only around 10% in the worst case. Figure 3 shows
the images of the experimental diffracted orders, cap-
tured when the different optimal encodings are displayed
on the SLM. It is clearly visible that each monochromatic
optimized pattern gives the best result at the correspond-
ing design wavelength. We see as well how the broad-
band optimization gives high 1st order efficiencies for
all three wavelengths. Compared to the best monochro-
matic optimization, the loss of efficiency with the broad-
band optimization is more visible at 454 nm, in agreement
with the calculations.
It must be noted as well that a reduction of the wave-
length range increases the overall efficiency. For in-
stance, Fig. 2(b) shows the results when working with
a reduced range between 454 and 514 nm. We have
now obtained a broadband optimized pattern with
εopt  1; 81π, predicting theoretical efficiencies over
96% in the whole range and only a standard deviation
of σ  1; 2%.
In conclusion, we have presented a method to maxi-
mize the SLM modulation diffraction efficiency in a wide
range of wavelengths. It is achieved by encoding the
phase following the saturation scheme derived from
the principle of the minimum Euclidean projection. We
have validated the method by obtaining efficiencies high-
er than 80% in the wide range from 454 to 633 nm.
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